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•futt la brre. It bt* betfi 
tinaih of h»tMa«, forTOsny of tho 
r« moat dacUife contlUta bare 
fonfbt under Its torrid »un. Be 

for* the ora of railroad* (t rv^ulred 
tauob Tim* to muator arioia* and mako 
ftregaratlona for the carnival* of death 
Tbit month tha Dattlt of the ballot* I* 
to 6* tmfht to a flnWh bj tha oandi> 
data* for Mta'r and congroaatohal hon> 
ora* aalafi** and atepplnf ttoue adranl^ 

•f*t.
Th* dnten Btat* oampilgnara have 

fo«rU*« additional county campaign 
•ngagemoaTa acheduled. The final 
ehnrgta and countercharge*, a««aulti 
and ambntradea, will be tbrough the 
iMrdmant conntlea, where the mnj'irtty 
Of tha DetnocraU.'' vo*ra of the ritate 
llvo, raova and have their being.

Much of the word ammunition al
ready fired ha* hewn of a *mnky char- 
eetar and ha* rather blackened than 
«trlgbUn«d the combatant*. f.«t It be 
kopod that a good ending will follow a 
bad haglnnlng.

We pitbll*h today all the tenalble ar- 
tlolea we have been able to gather re
lating to the army worm end the beat 
method* of defence agaln«t so danger- 
•u* a pe»t The*e article* »bonl l be 
|ira*arv*d, k* they may he of u»o lo fo- 
thr* year*.

FOR TilK SCKAl* HOOK

Th* Kail Army Worm (lAjibvgmH 
Frn*l|>crda).—Kxteoslou Artiili No.
lxxxiii.

Thaie h In tbl* S ate, and »everal 
•thar Southern S'ate*, an |n\»»iiui ol 
th* fall Armv Worm on corn, gras, 
and cotton. Thu caterpillar l« nb<"it 1 
to 1} Inrhea long elien groeu. It i< 
quit* different fn in tha cotton rater* 
pillar, althoogh manv farmer* ini»lake 
oaa for the other. This lii**ct which 
la now in till* State 1* not th- rnti.m 
•eU.rplllir which did »o much injury 
»o cotton |a*t Sommer, bi.t is tim Ksl1 
Army Worm which ie *«mc:tmea railed 
\ba tire** Worm.

Th* Kail Army Worm I* usually 
ftr***nt but In such small number* 
(h«t they do no harm to the rrop* but 
o* th* other h»*d eat the gra»» In the 
Said* It i» only when this insect gel* 
fthuadaot that it do«a harm by eailng 
graaa, corn, p*a« and or>tton. Th* 
weather condition* tbl* sea»on have 
loan unusually favorable for it* devel
opment. Most farmer* who have se-u 
the work of (his Insect reattce that im
mediate action I* necastarj (or tbecoo- 
froi of thli pe»t.

coNruoi uasci usa.
Ihe two p •Ison* Hist bsve given tbr 

%oat aatt-factlon *o far *rc [>ow,l ml 
Broonal* of lead and 1‘arl# green Carls

»*oa cao usually b* bought at a I m»l 
ilg ature, wlille as a rii|r araenate of 
)*ed !• not haodleil hy such dealer* 

The arsenate of lead ran he secured 
from wholesale dealer* and mi»*t all 
e««i1 Iron sa* A few such Arms are 
Komar Rankin of Atlanta. Ua , Tne 
Wt||«tl Seed Co. of Augusta, tla , W 
M. Bird A Co of l h»rlesion, H C Th# 
Murray l*rug Co of Columbia, rs ( , 
F J Burkmaa*. Augusta, , bh<r 
win WiClam* t o., Savannab. (>a.

WOW TO IUSIKIHITE Til* ri'l*o««

AO>>wt six inyhc* from **ch end of a 
howrd one Ho b thick and four Im ha* 
wide, and twelva inch-a longer than 
•Ue » tilth of the row*, hore a hole one 
lrt«h or more iu diameter. < nt two 
plere* of rlelh, ‘Jo*14 tnrhes, the rloth 
being ahout the welghjj i>f H < / duck 
Make two hags of these niece* ■ f dodi 
md u«'k one on each end, »ectlrrly un. 
tier the holt In the hoard. The holes 
fn the board* may be Hoard with wood- 
•B atopper* made for th*t pn>j*oee 
The Nrgs are aheut * Inche* dei p aud 
15 l.tcbe* long. Tllla an angeiM. i.l ran 
be carried on foot nr on a mule and 
two row* treated at the •ame time 
Apply In the morning while the dew 
la on the planla but do not get the hag* 
wet. If Caria Green i* uied repeat If 
faio waahea It otl.

awofMT (»r rineoN to ra*.

Tor cotlon three fnct high uae tha 
following amount* of which ever p'>i»- 
nn 1* ««ert. The aimmnt varl-» accord 
ing to whether the cotton la smaller or 
htrger than three feet high. And lu 
the case of eoi n am) other cro|># van 
accordingly

Aeaenat-of I.-»d; 1 to .% puind* per 
ncra. No danger of horning

I'arte Green 5 to ‘Jj pound* per acre 
f>n large plantation# where quick work 
la Imperative, the Pari* Green should 
WOl he a*td In quaniltir* msteiiallv 
exceeding the do»e given above a* 
•here la danger of *erlou*ly bufolng 
*be foliage

The second geireraHoo w ill likely ap. 
pear In about three or four week* af
ter the p-eseuC generation disappears 
a«td will poeslblr b* more nnnn rou*; it 
w||| ha well to keej' on the lookoiii 
#ur the aecond outbreak.

t>o not hesitate to comnumicat* with 
vh for frrrtber information c.ohcernirrg 
♦M* or any other lueect*.

T»ivi#lon of Entomol-gr, 
Citmaoo Cojege, M

MOW TO FIGHT A KMT WORM.

here
ight a*

protected When worm* collect 
drag log through furrow.*4

The third generation of werm* I* 
now entering the ground tw tvansforr’ 
Into moth< These deposit *gg» which 
hatching within a short Mm# will pro- 
d«c* amAher n«ierailon of wortna.

i

CONUKEAd OONCICRNEI*.

Congres* last we*k appropriated 113 - 
UtlO for war on the army worm With 
thl* money acientista will be •out 
wherever needed to help the farmer* 
fight the sudden toe. Saturday’a Spar
tanburg Herald publishes a,* an editor- 
U| thl* letter front Cougreasman J. T. 
Johnion:

I have secured from the bureau pf 
entomology the following statement a* 
tu th* bMt method of trentmem:

“Col a considerable quantity of 
gra**/or other vegetation which the 
Wor/ha will feed upon; sprinkle thl* 
with pari* green while the vegetation 
lx damp and place upon the ground iu 
rompacl bunches throughout the In
fested field*, when the worm* will 
Usually gather undurueath th-se p >1- 
aoned halt* and, feeding thereon, will 
he deatroynd Thl* I* the best remedy 
we can recommend In vi-w of our 
prexent knowledge of the Insect ’’

1 suggest that you publish tills arti
cle In your paper, so that people In all 
parts of the county, If Hie worm ahonld 
make It* sp[>e*r*nee, .could lintanily 
combat It. The worms might do great 
damage before the farmer* could get 
In communication with one of the ex- 
P'lrl*. Aay druggist from wliwm the 
p-oplo fniy the pari* green can tell 
theut bow to dilute it. The ealornol' - 
gist also suggested that even though 
the worto hu* not made Its appearance 
It might hot lie a had idea to sprinkle 
pari* green on the gra*s and other veg
etation, and even no the si lk* of cot 
ton and corn at the edges of the field, 
so that the worms could tie poisoned as 
they b-gau to enter the field.

1 hope your people will not he visited 
bv this pe#\ but it is wc’l to be pre
pared to mi et it.

I am, very sincerely vour*.
Jo*. T. J dinion.

Kin H CORN KX POSITION’,

Columbia, S C , Jolv iS —Few d'- 
partmeuts of scieio'e have shown great
er development and attracted wider 
public attention in recent year* than 
the breedino if plant* and animal#. 
Tire American HreedeiV AMociatlon 
I* eomimsed of scientist* and practical 
breeders who are working along tliesv 
lines for the Improvement of plant and 
animal life. Thia association will hold 
|(.« annu*l meeting at Columbia. Janu
ary JS, Jo and J7. t'-'IS. In connection 
wltli tba Iiftli National Corn Kxpo»l- 
lion.

The National Corn Exposition has 
assigned a booth to the Ameticsti 
Breeder*’ Association for it» exhibits 
and headquarter- during the exposi 
tiuii. I n tins booth will tie exhibit* 
and literature relating to the suhj-ct* 
of |iiaui breeding, antin.ki breeding aud 
eageiiic..

Since the organisation of the Hreed- 
er»’ A s-oelaf mu th- |ire-idcr.t ha* tieen 
Mon. .lainca Wiiaon, ih» famous .Secre
tary of A gneu11ore. Th* •ecretary t* 
Trof. SV M Hvy-, the Assistant rw-cr# 
t»ry of A grlyiiiliire. I’luf Hay* 1* ta
king a great d-at of In'errst In the 
prv|ara'lon of the very excellent 
program, tn which he it giving hit 
parsonal attention Among the printi 
Inenl memtxrra ai tiyc in the as*o< ittlon 
is l»i II J vv-hhrr. who dove] put 
the I ttlcliraled VN ^tiher Ciitton He I* 
In < lisrge of the plant breeding do 
paninent i f the as>«M'ia.|ou .

or I I M K I N ! HK SOI I.

"’*«litngtoo, .1 i!\ Ju — \n invesfiga 
lion made hy |'ieaii|.-nt Finley of tlie 
t*t1111tit'rii Railway Sy •tem, |,a* shnw n 
that experts m lue i neml-irv of atn a 
are unaiitmous * of ttij opinion that 
lime in .nine form will !i#iietil oi*uy of 
the anils of the ts.io t heaster n Stale* ty 
rofrecting rlieir aciditv, and Improving 
their oie< hanh-a! luoolUion 

! I’re#| lent Kinlev has secured the 
'opinion* nf expert* throngliont the 
Southeastern Si He* and also n the 
►.ast-rn and Middle .Elates. In toinw ( f 
whl'h expertmoiit# with the u*e of 
Mine liave heeu carried on for a long 
#eiie» of yeais rtic-e opinions lutve 
hern pihlishrd |it an ill istialed foldei 
w hp'h ia befng wlih lv dist ritiuled 
among tne farmers in tlie territniT 
traversed hy the lit e* Of the Houttiern 
ft .it w ay avetent.

Karuiera and others interested in 
Hit* silMect ni iy ntitam copies of tin- 
folder hy addressing \V VV. Kinlev. 
I’residenf, Southern Rtilwsx Co i 
twriv, V> a-htn^ton, [i. C.

How the Trick 
Was Done

Shoving the Ingenuttr of Bn
Able EmlssariG /-

_____ /■
By HELEN INCU^HAflT.

CopyrigTit, irta, by American Freaa 
u.^ai
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•OVIRNNKN It R.vMMot.OfrtBT retrira 

VIC* fo XtKVfKHS.

Forth# benefit of farmer* in the <!i«- 
CrtotBBow hain^f t'avrgod hy the armr 
worm between South Carolina anil 
T»exaa. F. M. TlTekafer, of tha Knited 
fUxVex Deparunant of Agriculture,, and 
M- L. Werabant. ?1*tn entnmologl.-t of 
Georgia, bax issued a bu^etlrv setting 
Mtrth measures for ebveking the ad- 
wanoe of thf piaguw.

Aftar pointing out that the worm be- 
jcloe ft* work In bottom Tmif* abtf ap 
T*«»r# first in gra*s, where it can b» 
*■©** e»#ily destroyed, the bulTeflo 
fav»

“On tbrfrst appaaranen of the wort* 
farasera abouW either duet with pow- 
WaeH ar*enate of lead, undiluted or 
fisizad at tbo rale of one pound of ar- 
MtiBte to four or five ptmnda of flour, 
Wing three pound# of rhie poison to 
wlfht or BlO* pmiada of tbe diluted 
Victors to tha acre. Arsenate of lead 
^eau form may be used m the form of 
A sprajr. the strength nl two to three 
pound# of arsesate to 60 g*IInn* of wa- 
tar with aquat qnatitHie* of unslacked ! 
11*00. bpraying 1* -nftferable for I 
jamofeoru-" "

. Part# graoq also will poison the 
‘Worm*. It U stated, but ia not au safe 
to u«a. . /

'WMm vomr-ara «uroliinf/’ the

••r.imi ng Event # C*#' Tliefr Mb a (low# 
Hi f ue “

.\i the recent mee'ing of tlie State 
Farmer*' f’liioii in CVium iln ex.-sens- 
lor John I,. M(l/*urfn of Marlboro 
made a speech nn ihe Wureboti-o Act 
declared iinc<institntinn:il hv the Su
preme Con11 and «aid that a somew hat 
similar bill wifi be presented at the 
wext. session nf t ie Genclal Amrxnhly 
From the t ujninbl* ffBi-ord's report of 
hi- .iddres* tin* bit of prophecy ia ta 
ken

Recent event# fit naMon*! and state 
political affair* led Mr McLaurni to 
deplore in In* adrffe** the onrrup’ton 
in public life In this regard be said: 
“If h.ono vesrs from today naught re. 
rosined of tbi* generation nut two d.nl v 
newspper*. one wrfth an account of 
tb»* Chicago 'steam-roller' convention, 
and tbe ether w ith an account of tbe 
oimpaign meeting recently held in 
this citv, from that record the able *o- 
Haloglat of tbat far time, in spite of 
our vaunted twentieth century civiliza
tion. our groat wealth and boasted 
Christianity, would mark u* down a* a 
race of moral saVages, and a full 
knowledge of our Intellectual and nia- 
terfal triumphs would only further 
confirm hi'* conviction.’’

A 501 ABLE CASE.
!.T

At Mx ebaarber# in Sumter list week 
Associate Jii-tlce T. B. Fraser of the 
Supreme Court admitted James G 
Slelgler of Aiken to ball in tbe sum of 
ffvo thousand dnll\,rs. The application 
for bail and argument were made hy 
Tame# E. Davl*, K#q, of Bsrowel], ftn 
the grotThd that a* Heigler bad not 
been couvictetf of a capital offence and 
tali sentence bHug for ^a* than t«n 
ya*r* iurprtsonoieiit be wa« emitled to
ball pending bi« appeal to tbe hnpreme 
Court a* a matter <if right. Solicitor 
Gunter oppoaod tbe granting of ball hy 
Justice Kraaer. but tba position of Ur. 
I>avl* was approved by rbc Justice

The ca*» began tart FaR when Po
liceman Wade Katter-on was killed by 
Selglef, a well to do farmer. Bail waa 
rtfuaed the defendant before trial and 
he remained In jail At the Sunimyr 
term of Alkan court he wa* found gull 
of man»laugh»er and aentencad b? 
Judge Hayua F. Rice to agfsa yaara 
ImjprUuuiiiBut,

AsvucfaSSon.

r
"Mme. Cbe^ctlierT*
•Vea.”
“Ula excoMonny baa directed me to 

admit yob na sooti *a you called.”
The atteiwVnnt lesl Use Way to the 

private office of the minister of foreign 
Affairs, opened the door nnd Announced: 

’'Mnn*. (.’bajielller!”
•‘The government,’’ anld the minister, 

"appreciating your past nervlccs. Is de
sirous of athllng n> the amounts Al
ready paid you ftuotlicr 80.000 francs.”

‘ And I doubt not tbe government ex- 
!>ects me to «dd to my pAst services a 
Porrespoixllng fiiBount.'*

"C'An you leuv* Aw London tonight?” 
“I can go anywhere at any time.” 
“Very avell. 1 will explain.”
Tbe minister east a took about the 

room, hn bit uni with htm before enter
ing upon a matter Involving secrecy, 
leaned fortvard Ih bis chair and spoke 
in a low tone.

"The British government has made a 
treaty with the aintiassador of the sub
lime porte At I/mdon by which tbe snl- 
lun grants valuable concessions to 
Great Britain. We have been negotiat
ing with tbe sultan's ambassador tiere 
In I’uris fur these same privileges, but 
wo are too late.

‘‘Fir Bradford Chichester, one of the 
younger members of tlie British diplo
matic corps, has engaged passage by 
sea for Constantinople In u ship sail
ing on tbe 14th. He will carry with 
film Hie RHtfcb Turkish treaty fur sig
nature nt the Turkish foreign office. It 
I- our purpose to delay hiijj either at 
siartlng or on the way."

Mine. Clispelller reached London the 
next morning and report**! In persoh 
to Baron la Brun. the French minister.

"In order to assist you." be said. “I 
give a dinner this excnlng nt which 
Mr Bradford Clihhester will be pres
ent. lla\e you costumes?"

"Everything except appropriate Jew
els. 1 shall i*ersonate a wealthy Amer
ican widow —Mr*. Worthington Wood.” 

"Where shall I send tlicru?”
"No — I’ortni.m square.”
"Very x\ ell. I ahull expect you 

at S •'
At the dinner gl'cn nf tbe Fn-nch 

enibxssy Mis. M Un nington WcnhI, xx ho, 
though bx>rn of ITimicIi parents, had 
1I\>-1 the tirvt lifteeii ^c.iis of her 
life lu A inert'a.* xx ns tnl.en In to din 
tier by Mr Bradford <'hi. hosier She 
knew that his family, though an. lent, 
werx- not rl< h and that he would gt.-xd 
lx take a xroaliby xxlfo. She manifest 
ed iso much lnten-st In #e»-lng Ids coun 
try seat, tlie luines, on the Jrl-h chan 
nel and Botne V<*» inllrs from Ixxndon 
that he, thinking to Iw-neflt In the 
ni.ifter of * cniirtshlp shoxiid ho deem 
*0' li tb-slral.le- nrr inge.| a house party 
to go there to remain i III the 13th. xx hen 
he must rciurn to the cltj t«> t>e ready 
to sail on the llili (>f course Mr- 
Wo..<| # ,ns Inx iti I.

1 be in x t .lav a si nn 11 number of 
guests n'-sciut'le1| nt the Ionic- It 
xx *- xx 11111■ r, but the !ion«o xxn- < heer 
fu'lv llgtit—l and |..j-s tilircl on every 
hearth Sir Brntford dex..ti-1 hlm*elf 
to the young widow There ire xx om 
nn xx In. posses- the knack of cirrx Ing 
a:i tmpn >alble man quicklyolT til* feet 
Me li v» i* Mrs Worihuigton W.hmI. 
She udminl-t«-red. wo to speak, a love 
potion Tliru- #■* iu It a re.iMiii to 
■ su-w- le-r xr tim in •--et that he . oijld 
fifx ef aspire to possess tier Eye- that 
shot a «.p,irk to kindle pis-loti, felgn«sl 
Iuihh etn e 'oex. lie rex erenee.

Sir Bradford, Mr# \V.v-J and sex 
evni (dtiers of the le-o-e fain.x had gone 
rfp from f oi don on t tie same train and 
In i he same eompartmcirt Mr*. U'o»>d 
noined that her In.st earried a le-ittier 
luikl bag tint he n.-ref b.-t sight of 
If tie left the train for a moment at a 
station hr took the hag with him: if 
he xxenf ffitn life smoking enmpurt- 
toent to enjoy u ftgar the baud !mg 
* cut xx It I) hint

Mrs. Wo.-i ills'# fwitf. r.J that when 
he entered life family ei|iii|xuge to be 
fit ix en to Ills honie, xx Irile he geve up 
hi- rugs, rfmbreH i and other suHi he- 
kmglugs to the scn:iiits\ Ijo tield on 
to the satchel She deemed ft neces
sary to her plans to knnxv where the 
hand hag w<>r»M he d.qvxslTeil. But as 
finou ,i- the ho.sf enteredeffhe heutse, 
iCarlng his guests ter be sho^rt fo tlielr 
rmims by the h'oTtsi'krrper. he disap- 
ixrared. Vi'heff Mi’s. Wovnl next saw 
Sun the sat. hef Was not xxlfh him.

"1 have broiiglrt xx M It m**," ide* said 
to hi in, "a fexv of mV finest Jowels. 
not during to lea'rc them In London, 
fine you a s^fe t'u the h.odsc?"

' t ei tainly,’- he said. “One moment, 
li xx III call tbe housekeeper. The saje 
tk in in}- hvdroorti. Sire wffr go with 
Ms.”

"Fs? Is if n-ross.rrv fot you to go?" 
"1 never allow txiy safe fo be opened 

except by isyself.”
"On second thnffghff. ! Wi.l keep my 

Valuables locked fn my trunk.”
There.way a fnfnt reproach in the 

11a jice sire gave him and her tone.
"I’afdou me,” he said. "I would 

frust yon. htrf my hvatsekeeper”—
"You xvould n»)t frTist?” 
sCertainly, 1 would trust yoii both, 

hut there Is property In that safe that 
doesn't belong to me. Woul^ i be Jus- 
fifiod In permuting any one. however 
f¥ustworthy. tx> go in tliere'/”

Als tone was groffiog uv.xre decided.

Intet-ma of atata wi-re assorting thorn 
BelrwB.

"You would Ire « fool to do no. ttofr 
t* my box. I Intrust It to yotir cur».”

A temptation came to him not Tt> be 
outdone fn a matter of Coufidetre'e, but 
he resisted It. Taking the box. to 
which there xvere otil.x a fexv gems for 
informal vsceaaloBB. tie txv-ut fllxXiy and 
placed It lu hla safe.

The next ereulng at dlnttec the young 
Widow was entrancing, fitte seemed 
to l*e In a light, fealHxy mood. She 
told the atnry of how the host had re
fused to |>errolt her to visit hla *nfe 
Without tits being present and set all 
the guests laughing by It# humorous 
telling. Tlfe host laughed with the 
fest. ami had he not beeu coming un
der a si>eli that would have erfUed the 
matter. As It was he winced. There 
was underneath Mrs. Wood's huffior 
a faint suspicion of ridicule. He tried 
to excuse himself, but only got tangled 
in his ow'd excuses.

"Don't you Ihlftk.” said tbe Indy to 
the othr+s, "that Sir Bradford owes 
toe some tepfitatlon?”

All banteringty agreed that be did.
"Well, this is the last night of our 

Visit here. Let him Intrust me xvlth 
the key of his safe till tomorrow Aorn- 
tng.”

All declared that such an act would 
hot necessarily be showing any con 
TJdence whatever. But tbe widow hi 
aisled Hint It would satisfy her. and 
she smilingly held out her band for 
the key.

The thought flashed through Sir 
Bradford's head that tit? safe, lielng 
in his own room, would tie under his 
control through Ihe night, ^here was 
a pretty xvomau smiling at him. daring 
him—a woman with whom be was 
fascinatxed and whom ho thought It 
advantageous to marry. Nevertheless 
he dkl not consent. Then suddenly 
there came a flash from the xromau's 
eyes, a haughty look as If she deemed 
subb a denial of confidence Insulting. 
Sir Bradford put his hand In his pocket 
and tossed the key on the table be 
fore bcr.

Amid a burst of laughter she seized 
It and placed It In her corsage.

The diplomat bail no owner yielded 
to ai) luqoitse tlxsn tv# regretted hi# 
act. A man under a woman's spell is 
liable to rush from one extreme to on- 
otlier. One moment lie trusts her Im
plicitly; Hie next tie fears that he has 
fallen Into the tolls of a dexll. At aay 
rate, such was the fear of Sir Brad 
ford. Never for a moment during the 
exenlng did he leave the side of the 
woman who possessed the key of hla 
safe—the safe xx here xx as deposited 
that which if it passed Into the i*1*' 
session of another would ruin him. If 
he turned axvay from her for a mo
ment It xxas that sli# should not see 
the expre-cdon on Ids face xxtieu b# 
cursed himself for a fool.

The xx Ido xx r.illlcd him continually 
"Aren’t you going to give me one mo
ment alone?' Be comforted: I am 
not In the tis bit of xtsitlug *liX but 
my own room when I x tsit '• ' Will
you sleep xxltli n rcxHver under ymr 
pillow tonight:'' These were some of 
the ’luxnterlrxgs she gi\e him. much to 
the nmu.-cnient of tlie guests. At told 
night, when il»e party broke np. sli» 
had made no njuxe She ru#e xx itb 
the others and went up to her room

The moment Mr Bradford heard her 
door close tie went up to Id-* own 
apartment With Ids eyes fixed on Ids 
safe he pare himself up lo tumultuous 
musing It contained his po-sthlr ru:'i 
and the key was In the passes,Ion "f 
a woman tie bad known but a few 
days

• pooh, j->oh' What an ass' Nh* 
only did it to tiedex tl nr*. Nonseti-e: 
I hi'c a rexidxer under my pillow, 
and If any one should come In here 
tonight - Mora nonsonie: Who's to 
fomc ” Thu- he trhsl to di-xnLs* the 
matter from his mind. But, oh, If he 
only had the ke»’
. lie xxent to |a>1 and tried to »)e.-p 
hlumber would not come Eaneylng 
tie heard a niioement In his ri»«m, l*e 
arose and struck a light lie xxas 
nsliinusl of himself for doing so. hut 
left It burning 1 tils made him feel a 
trifle m<*re comfortable, and tokafff 
morning he went to steep

Me xxas uwxkcried by his valet l»rlng 
Ing hot xv a ter After A glance at tire 
safe, which slioxxrd no evidence of 
haxing lx eu tainp<'fe<1 with, he arose 
dresi-sl and xxent ffoxx n to breakfast. 
A maid approached bjm and said:

"I took ttie hot xvatef to Mrs. Wood, 
loom »>. Fhe didn't ansxxcr xx l(en I 
knocked, and I nsnt In. She Isn't 
there."

Sir Bradford tdanrhed. I.Ike light
ning the thought flaxhed through hM 
brain that the Fey of his safe had gone 
with 1>er. Thrh he sa tt tlnit lie xvits 
ruined He xxas to sail that afternoon 
fur Const ant tinq»t». I he only xx ay to 
get the treaty xxas to break .nto hfs 
Safe. But ft waa a new tind perfect 
one. put fu since h'e had entered the 
dlplormgtie aezxlee Only in London 
could men be found of Huffb-ient skiff 
to do ILF tfoffc. ahff fyondotf xxas 30/> 
allies a xx a x . F/e puf frfs hand to his 
head, staggered np fot Ids room ffnd 
forked hitnseff hi.

Twenty foq* f-nnfs Inf/T the mlnii,ter 
of foreign afTaffs in Barfs received tiiF 
caM of Mm*.. Chaprlller. He direct 
ed that shV 1*0 at once admitted.

"WeH V he snM
‘T left fbe /ffprom.-rt at frfs ftotyF frtt 

fram I^mdou with the ffoafy lorhed fn 
3St safe. T'hrfe Is (he key.”
“And lioxv much time do yotf ffrfrfk 

■Ue will gain?'’
She handed Mm1 aff ffem cut f.'om a 

Vrexvspnpef statlug (Nat Sir F*r.adford 
ChkhestcV find Kent fo London for y>eii 
fo open his sti/e; fhrft they had failed 
ffud others mor* skrffftfl had gone up 

^ ffe had otfefed (ffe totfef ff.fXXI If flfex 
Would do tfje fob W (hfee hotffs.”

"That wfll do.” Haiti the mlnf-tfer. 
rt0ur treaty is on the winy.”

tie drew b*r t check for KT.OOO
ffawr

/'irt( Primatf 

KUcUoh 

Aiurvit J7rA

•siaritMaw

CANDIDATE CApDS.
Strond Pri- 

rsitry Eltction 

Sspt. \0th

United States Senate
I hereby announce mvself a candi

date for the Vnlted State* Senate, •utr- 
Jcct to the rule# of ttio Democratic 
pxrty. Tour support and li.flueoce 
will be appreciated

N. B Dial, LaUren*, S. C.’__________ *'

State Senate
Barnwell, 3. C., Aptdl Sf. 1D12.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the Atate Senate; subject 
to the ruiea and regulations of the 
DHpoeratlu Prim* ry Election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the reaulu 
and to aUpport the nominee* of the 
party*

j. Emile Harley.

Barnwell. S . C., March r>, 1912.
I re-pectfiillv announce tnyself a 

cilhrlldate for the State Senate, subject 
to the rule.# and regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge my*elf to abide by the result* 
and to support tbe nomine** of tbe 
P*rty»

A. Bethune Patterson.

Master
Barnwell, S. C., March 1, 1912.

I respectfully announce myself a 
candidate for the office of Ma-ter. sub
ject to the rules sad regulations of the 
Democratic Primary Election, anil 
pledge myself to abide bv the result* 
and to support tbe nominees of tbe 
party.

II. L. O'Bannon.

Blackvllle, S. C., Feb. .*», BH'i.
I respectfullv announco iny»c|f # can

didate for the office of Master, subject 
t« th# rules »ntl regulation- of the 
Democratic Primary Election, and 
pledge myself to abide hy the result- i 
and to support tbe nomiueea «4 tbe l 
party.

II. Fullctton Bul-t.

Clerk of Court.

Congress
Ambition* td represent the people of 

the Second district In 'Congre*#, 1 re
spectfully offer my candidacv in thb 
cotolng primary for yoUr kind consid
eration, agreeing to (upport the nomi
nee* of the party.

Harry D. Calhoun;
Barb Well, S. ti.

I Verehy annbunce toy candidacy 
re-election a* Representative of the 
Second IKatrl'ct In the U. S. Congresk, 
pledging myaelf to abide by tbe rekult 
of the Detoocratlc Prlmarv.

Jane* F. Byrhes.

House of Representatives
Appleton. 3, C., May 22, 1»12.

I reipcctfully announce myself a 
candidate for the House of Representa
tives, subject to the rule* and regula
tions of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion; and pledge myself to abide by the 
result* and lo support the nominees of 
the party.

Clayton 3. Warner.
Rfil!i»ton. 3. C., May 13th, 1912.

t reipectfully announce myself a 
candidate for tbe Hou«e of Representa
tive*, subject to the ruiea and regula
tion* of the Democratic Primary Elec
tion, and pledge myself te abide by the 
result- and to *upport the nominee* of 
the party.

R. M. Mix-on.

Barnwell, 3. C , It. F. D. No. •>.
May d, H>1‘2.

I re#pectfnllv announce myself a 
candidate for the House of Rcprc-enta- 

i live*, subject to the rule# and regula
tion- of the Democrath' Pririiary Elec
tion. anil pledge niy-elf to abide t y th# 
results and to support the nominees of 
tbe party,

j J J. Cochran.

Treasurer.
Barnwell,.3. C.. July 9th. 1912.

I respectfully abnounoo pxvaslf a 
candidate fqY the officii «f Trodaurer 
of Barnwell Collmy; subject to tha 
rule* and tojfolathons of the Demo- 
eratlc Prltoat-y Rtoctton; and pledge 
myself to abide hy the results and t* 
support the nominee* of the party.

B. Armstrong.

Magistrate
t

Barnwell, 3. C , July lat; inf2. 
respectfully aoyiounce toyiletfIHICH

candidate for the office of MagUtrate 
-object to Die rule# and rcguia.tion# ol 
the Democratic Primary Election, and 
plyjge myself to abide hy the result# 
and to »lipport the 0“minee* of the 
P»rty. „ D. Sam. BI|1C),

j.
I reapeglfiilty 

candidate for the
announce myself a 
office of Magi-trate 

at caliiof, Subject to the rule* arid reg- 
uUtion* of the Democratic PritBHiy 
Elect on, and pledge thyself to abide 
hy the result and support tha 
nee* of the party.

ioa.

noml- 

T Pender.

I re?pertfullv annotince myself # 
candidate f»r the office of Maii-trate 
at Hilda, subject to the rule* and reg- 
iila*ions of the Detnricratic tiriniary 
election, and pledge myself to abide by 
the result# and to tupport thfc nomi
nees of the party.

A. N. Biack.

1 rexpectfully announce myself a 
candidate for tlie office of Magistrate 
at Ulmei*. subject to the rule- Hni1 
regulation- of the Democratic (irimar; 
election, and pledge mv*e|f to abide oV 
the re-ults aod to eiipjairt tlie nomi'- 
nee* of the party,

I!. A. All.

Barnwell, 3, C., March 2fi, 1912.
I re*i>ectf u 11 v anomince nn—lf a 

candidate for the office of Clerk of 
Court, subject to the rule* and rego'a- 
tion# of the Democratic Primary Kl-c- 
tloo and pledge myself Ui abide by he 
results and to support the notulntei of 
the party.

W H. Diircsn

Barnwell, S. C . May 1°U.
I respectfullv anootinre oiy#elf a 

candidate for the lluiixe of Retirexrnta- 
tivr-, #uhjei i to the nd-s and regu’.a- 
tioas ef the Dernocra’le I’ritoary I'llec- 
tion, and ( ledge my.elf to akidk tu tbe 
retulta and to support tlie Hotiiinee* of 
the party.

Tbo*. M Boulware.

I r«.-pcctfultv
ea ndida te for the

announce myself a 
office nf Magistrate 

at illiston, subject to the rule- ami 
regulation* of tlie Democratic Prjmar 
Election, and pledge my#elf to ah 
hv the results and 
nee* of the

support tlie t.oi
party. 1

M. ('. K Itch ing*

Barn will. S (’ , March lurj.
1 r«x#pect f u 11 v announce mv»eil a 

candidate for Hi* ofiice of (' erk of 
Eourt, aubject to the rules and regula
tion. of the Democratic Erimary >.lec
tion, and pledge mv»rlf to atmle tiy the 
re-iil<« and U» •upport the nominees ct 
the part) .

U. B Hagood.

Btrnw#l|. S. (’., Feb I'.'U.
I heretiv anconnee myself a candi

date fort lerk of Court for Barnwell 
Countv -object to the rules and regu
lation* of ili# Democratic primary acd 
pledge my.#lt to aupport the nomi
nees lh«ruo(.

W t • danore .hi in in a.

Fairfax. S C . April 13. |h)*.
1 respectfullv announcri mv.elf a 

candidate lor the Hnoxe of Kepre.en- 
tativea, subject to the role- and regu- 
l-'ion- of th« Deiqocratlc i’riinary 
Flection, an ' pledge ul|*elf to itdd# 

1 by the results and lo »i.;q*ort ihe no®- 
I nee- of ttie pa i ty

>. B Tdley.

Auditor
Barnwe'l. S. (' , .lulv 1 . EM »

I re*|iec tf u II v a"noiin-e mr.eif a 
candidate for the otli.-e o( A udilor. sub
ject to Die ro|e« and regotationa of the 
I >eai'<raiic Frlm-rv Election, and 
pledge inrself to abide hv tlie reault# 
aud to iupixort ih* nomine*-* of th# 
party.

R. >v K,1 y

Solicitor.

Sheriff
Barnwell, S. March J.t, 1912.

I reapmt f I| 11V a n non new my.elf a 
candidate for ttie i.ffii r < f '-heriff. .ob
ject lo the rules and regu lat unia i f the 
Deni'HTatic I'ntnarv Electi "ii. ai.d 
pledge mv«r|f to abide hv the re.t !t. 
and to support the nominee* 'f :he 
party.

Krank H /’ren h.

Bariiw#ll. H (' , V r b. C,, J, i u] J 
I re»|>ectfuliy srujouoae my.-it a 

candidate for the office of Sher tf, «oh- 
jecl lo ihe role* sod regulation- i f (lie 
Democratic I’rlniars Election, and 
pledge my.#if to abide hv (be result* 
and to support the nonnnbea of the 
P«uy. •

J. B M " r r I*.

Aiken 3. (' , Mav l*tb, M>i.‘.
1 hereby annoiwuT mxseif a. a

caodldate f"f S-d'eitor nf the Second
Judical < irrull i f South Car,.| na, 
and pledge mv-elf to abide the result
of the Democranc primarv.

K !,. Gunter.

naiy
ibid*

OVER IN ORANGEBURG.

At Cop# campaign mwtloj: on lait 
Thursday tbe attendance #*• rather 
smaller than uaual, bacaoae of ibe ox- 
e**#Tte beift. Tire cFndffdate* for tba 
Legislature, eTeten in nOtober,. wtte 
questi’onctl a« fo which candidate for 
Governor they favored. Three de- 
clarad tbemselx’e* supportart of Gov
ernor Blea»# apd wera applauded. 
Sevan expreated theraaelyes aa Judge 

, Jonea men a*d wezg told to cotoe 
'ckiwo. D*« traa a*# out.

READT FOR BUSINESL

Tba electric chair baa bago cotnplefed 
In tha death bouia at tbe penltantiary 
in Columbia, at t coat of 13/000. it 
take* lb# place of the cm'rnty gaBowc 
for Die executfon of rfentb aeotence*. 
ft wfll be u*ed for the first time an 
nett Monday, when VVilllato Reed, a 

negro, w|i! expiate hi* crime. A- all 
criminal# in tbit Slat# under death 
aantance* will hereafter be executed ia 
Goluoibia the death bouae will aoon #t- 
lafrUah a fboatly ref uuiiou, <

Coroner
Svcafno'e, 3 ( April ll, l'i 1J.

I rc#pvcituli V anfifoinc*- nnfcif a 
candidate f *r Un> office nf f'nrnner, mb- 
jecl to the rule-, and regulation* of tb# 
Democratic 1’ilmary Election, hih) 
pledge mv#elf to abule fiv the re«uit» 
and to snfpoft tho noBiiiiels >■! the 
P»rts.

C. M. fro/t.

Wafn##Tl, 3. C April 1,. 1912.
I respectfuilv announce my—df to 

the voter* of Barn wu j, rhuinlv a* a cac- 
didale for Coroner subject to arid 
abiding hv #11 the rule* and rsgnlui 
tions governing the l)emrx ruffe f’rl- 
marv Election; and p|**dR'n myself to 
support the regtflar nominees (if the 
I’^rny,

J. Staff Halforfl.

Barnwell; S C.< March IA. I>f2.
1 fespectfully aenounce rnryself a

candfdste for tlie office of Coroner, sub 
ject to the rule* and regrrlation* of the 
Demoefatic 1’rlniarv Ejection/ and 
pledge to ahldo bjr the rettult*
and to aupport tbfi nomfnees of the 
party.'

R. .f. Delk.

gfaektffle, ii. C., It. t.p No. -2,
M Arch iti, jfri-j.

I respectfully announce mvself a
caodlrfate for tbe. office of ((oroner,- 
-ubject to the rnfe* and reguintfon* of 
the Detoocratic I’ri xiary Elect fob, and 
pledge tnyaeff to hIiMh by the fettnlt# 
ahd to sfrpfroft the uotofneea of the 
party.

-r. Blrffne.
OTar, C.,. R. F. !>..

Februarv 19,119'1’2.
i reppectfftfly av non nee myself a can

didate for the office of Coroner, gfrhject 
fo the fufea and regulation* pf the 
f)ertiOcrattc f’rimar^ Electiffii and 
pledge toyaelf to abide hv (he regult* 
and fo stfppbft ffre notolnfiba of the 
p*rtj.

tL.- L. Wood#kfd

Jfafnwe#’/ 5, C ,• FelS-, k. fF!2.
{ ^mrehv Htinounce myaelf a candi- 

jotjfftfr Coroner trf Barnwell County 
auhfaet to the rule* atrd rffiftflkticni of 
tlia JVemocrattc prtrtrary and pledge 
njrfeif tu ruppoft (be ttominee# thereof.

ILK. StiB.

6lackvifle,-S. C R F f). No. J, 
L>b fith, 1912.

I re'-oectfullv announce myself a 
camlLtate for the oflu-e of Gnroner, 
subject to tbe fuTe* and reg,il»tions of 
the Democratic 1’rimtry Election, and 
pledge my»e:f to abide hy the re*ulta 
and to gppport Hie nominees of tbe 
party. "'"e.

V. P. Lancaster,

County Supervisor
Bal lo, k. S. < , May J, !(»’$.

I re»pe.tfu !v announce tnvx'lf ■ 
cHfxdlilat* fo- tlir office ' f f"oui'rT : 
p-'rviM.r, suOj— t to iti, rule* and r,gw 
Ixtiou. nf it), tWOiocrai lc I’rnnat 
Election, and ji:,dg, nivnelf to * 
hv th, rexultx and to Itipport the no». 
ine« of tlie parly.

I (' P,nn,tt.

Ol*r, Ti r. NUrcii 2»; Pip,
I re»peutf ij v * moirHT mv»r|f a 

candidat, for th, office of (‘nnntv ffo- 
perxiaor, xutij^ct to ttie rul,» and r-go- 

I l-tinn- of the Dcmnoraili f'riniary 
Ejection, and pledge my»,lf to aMd, hy 
the re-ufu anti to »u|q».rt the notnineoa 
of the party.

J <> ff-ndera.

Kline, S. r . March 2.3. 11*12.
1 rsspwxt f n 11 7 annnune, inx.clf # 

a eindldate for the office „f rouniS So- 
pervlsor. »nt'_f> ’'t to the rule- and regn- 
Istionx of the (lemorratle t’rimary Klw*- 
tlon and pledge mvaelf (o affid# hv tb« 
reaun* atuj to support the nominee# of 
the party.

ff. B. Cava,

Barnwell. 3 (' . March JJ, toll,
I respectfully announce mvself k 

candidate for the office of County S*-

(>»rfri*nf, subj’ect (h the fule* and regu- 
ationa of the Democratic Primary 
Election/ and pledge myself to ahido 

by the resultx and to infrpwrt the nomi
nees of the pitrty.

J. if. WttOK

Bfackyille, P. C/, R. F. D. Nn. t,
March ! 1, 1*)1.

I re# peer fully annnnnce rrtyself o 
Candidate for the nfffce of frninty Sn- 
pertfitrf, subject to the rfrles and reg- 
ffifttion* (rf the Deffincratlb Primary 
Election, and pfeffge toyself to ahld# 
hy the re.-fifts and 16 strpport the noml- 
neoa of the parry.

f\ E. ^Hen.

fcafn*elf. 5. C./ March 11, V*ll. 
f^respectfully announce tny-elf a 

Candidate for the nfEce Of Cofinty Mb- 
pervlao'. subject to the fftlea tffd (eg- 
Ufations of the Democratic Dftmary 
Electfon, and pledge myself t/» ahlna ' 
hy the results and (o' Support the n6m- 
iuefis of the party,

6s J. DfamoflflL

Barnwelf, 3. C. Feh. R. f8df. 
f frerehv announce toyself a Candi

date for aupefyiAor of BkVnweii County 
Subjent to the ftfles kntl reghlrHofis 6f 
the Deraecratfc pritoAry afld hfedg* 
ffiylfflf to adT'fiort the notofneea thereof 

J. Gregg ifoojy,

■fifartrwell. 3 C.. .fatitfary fj. Ttlf.
1 reapeotfnlly ahrtotfnce myself a can* 

didate for the office Of Certify Super
visor, #uW<U< Ur too rule* *hd regult 
tiona of tbd Demodfartfe fTtmary Elec
tion and pledge rnywlf •to abide by tbe 
reaulta and to aupport fba BOBtinfta 
th# party.

6. C, Langffiy.

l^lTTIsthn, S. C.. R. F. D No. f, 
January 2, 1&1J.

f reapeetfiiriy announce my#i*lfacaa- 
dtdate for the ofil,*, of ('ounty Super- 
visnr, subject to the fule* and regula 
tlona of 'he Democratic Primary El#®, 
(ion and pledge my##lf to abide by tb« 
reault* anti to aupport tbe nominee* f 
the party.

T.

1 respectfitMy announce nir»,]f * 
candi<tst, for th, office of Magl-irat# 
for Four Mt'e towo#h'p xuliject to tbs 
rule* and regulation# of the DeinocraMa 
I’rmarv Electtun. sod pledge mvxelf 
to a(>o!, t>v th, rptwln and to mpport 
the uemiiirx'# of the party

C B Elh. Jr.

I resprcftil'y siuxiiince n-y-c f a 
cafido|ai, for tb, olh. • of Mxglxtrale at 
Ba'dnck. subject (c the rule* and regB- 
'-tion# of th, DeriMM-ratic I’nniary 
E e-'tmn, xml p|-dg, rnrxHf to ahtd* 
’>v th, rrx i’t# and to support the nooa- 
ln,e# of tha party.

L. 1* Pander,

I respectfullv annoxin.-# mr*#1f a 
camtidst, f»r th# office of Magistral* 
for bour Mil, Towrnxhtp, -iibjeet to lit# 
rule* amt regulation* nf the Democrat
ic 1’rimarv Election, and pledge W*#tf 
lo abld# by >.h# result# and to support 
the acmmef* of th# oartr.

t' M. Turrar.

I respect f I, l| r annonnre my*alf a 
candidate for the nffice nf Magistrate a| 
BxMm k, s'lhject U> the rule* and regg- 
Utinnx of the Deinocratn Primary 
Election and pledge myself to abld# 
hv the result# and to support tha nnl*- 
Ince* of the pariv.

F S Owen*.

*
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V. SEVMOl'R (HVK.NS
attorney and Codnsellor at Law

fiffli-e over
The Bariiwi |i Sentinel 

BARNWELL, MM TH CAROI.L

" 111 practice in a j (tie Ourt# ('of 
lections a -penalty. Loan* negotiated 
hh aciTptafil*- sci-ti rit y.

James H, Fanning,
a'iTOR.^Ey at law.

Springfield, -■ - ; S. C,

^Bl practice in *tl f ourt* of the 

5tate and Dnlted Ntai,*. r/ ^

DR. W. C. MILHOUS/

B^RfnVELL, s.: Carolina;
Office hour*: a. na. to d p. m.

IVt-ftn* living alxvav from Barnweff 
will pl^fgae to’kke tfpftojf tment* hefer* 
enmihg. By go tfMng they will be turg 
of immediate Service gnd afeld dia-

DR.B.P.STORNB
Cental sureeon

BtACKtJLt.fc, j -• s. L,

My (fentrfl office will he Open 1® 
Blackyille tacji day in the week. I 
wifi abater 6a/Ig froto any phTht in tbaf 
county

Wfeelffjjlf jjd Biack- 
snitli ffofk Bone fiere/

Hofrt-sfifteiffg a: alsCf
rc^alffTfig tffed Doggies,

m. W. Hitt,
—It JofiTikbL’# Olff Stand,— 

Blahltvifte S. G

Mt)N EY TD I E -

Moftey (o lend pc flr«t mor t#- 
real eatato. 8 per c^nt Inter#*, 
amounU under $1000.00 7 per .
on amour t» over $1.000 On -

J. 0/ Fa* tor Mu £ Kim#

.-xelsi


